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EDITORIAL 

During the past month a new organization has began to form which will have 
an important influence on our Association. We have always been friends of the 
libraries in the Bay Area. ~-Ji thout them '\{e could not exist. Now is the time to 
join with other organizations in forming a Friends of the Livermore Librarl 
Association. Severe cuts have been made in library funding, resulting in 
decreases in new book acquisition, new equipment and services. Since the county 
libraries are no longer making inter-library loans, the Livermore Library is our 
only one source for books from Sutro and state libraries. 

Our Association is becoming a corporate member of Friends of the Livermore 
Library and I urge each of you to join as individuals. It will be a loosely knit 
organization and will meet irregularly after it gets underway. Its purpose will 
be to hold benefits and fund raising events for the purchase of equipment and 
books for the library and to educate public officials and lawmakers on library 
needs and the public demands for better libraries. In addition, the group can 
make the community more aware of the many services a~ailable thru the libraries. 

Since most of our efforts revolve around libraries, it is in our own best 
interest to strengthen the libraries. The aid of other groups which belong to 
Friends of the Livermore Library should help in making our art auction a big 
success. Not only can we help fund the purchase of a microfilm reader but we 
will have funds for other books we have always wanted. 



Mf<~ET OUR MEMBERS 

Meet our genealogy teacher and the Ban who gave us the most help during 
the critical first year of our organization: 

Edward A. Pyle. I was born in Ogden, Utah, with the Wasatch Mountains for a 
background, on 13 November 1917 J in my r;n:mdElothcr I s home. Mother seid I 
was so glad to have arrived, that I \Jas born vrith a smile on my face. 

My parents, Lawrence and Edith Pyle, named me Edwnrd after my father's 
brother and Albin after a good frh:nd of his. 

He moved to California ,{hen I vas threc) settling in Albany. My childhood 
was u happy one vith plenty of fricnds my Oim age. I graduated from Berkeley 
High School in 1935, vent on to college at the Univorsity of California in 
Berkeley, and at Cogswell Polytechnical College in San Francisco, graduating 
from Cogswell in 1940. 

I worked for P. G. & E. before ,,;nlisting in 1942 in the Navy. I served at 
the Naval Research Laboratory in vJashington, D. C., then San Diego and in the 
Admiralty Islands until the var ended. I returned to U. C. to complete my 
degree. I then went to the Art Center School in Los Angeles for 27 months 
majoring in photography. I then became; self-cnployed in having a diversified 
studio doing industrial, commercial, weddings, portraiture and custom photo
finishing in the Bay Arcn and Northern Co.lifornia. After many ye::ars, I went 
to LLL and have bC2n there:; sine,: c;p.:ccio.lty is photogr;::lphic problem 
solVing and audio-vifoLul worlL 

I vas uarriod to 0. wOl1ci,;rfull) ,jori;:c, in 1943, and lIe: are the' 
parents of three children. Portia, our oldest, is mo.rried to Dr. Don B. Hawley 
and has four children. Paul is at B.Y.U, taking his Master's degree in 
Organizational Communications. Ernest is in his third year at B.Y.U. and is 
now ID9.joring in Computer ScLmce. \~(: vill celebrate our 35th vedding anniversary 
this year. 

Besides my work, there are many things which I enjoy doing. To render 
service ranks first, whether in our church \Jork as a member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, or teaching genealogy, art, photography, 
or gardening. I enjoy living on this earth, even vith all its problems and 
striving for practical solutions. 

Pat Lundberg, Publicity Chairnan. A1 1Jorn a Cc.liiornir, 0;i1'l, I actually 
didn't spend much time in this ,3tate until I attc;ndcd coll,;ge hc.:l'e. I spent the 
first 15 years of my life in Colombia, South Anerica; thc;D my family moved to 
Mexico City, where my parents still live. 

After earning a degree in psychology at Holy Names College in Oakland, 
married Anders one week after graduation! Andy is an engineer at LLL in the 
Geothermal Program. He have two dc,ughters, Chrissy (7) and Karyn (3). 

Genealogy is a relatively nev hobby for mc-,·the most rewo.rding and the 
~. most frustrating of all! Other hobbies include cooking, sewing, macrame, 

biking, hiking, and doll housing. 

I 
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If anyone has a need f'or Spanish translation, please don 1 t hesi tate to 
call. l'd love to help! 

Surnames being searched: Ridley) VIorswick} Dugand, Roncallo--there are 
many others, but I haven1t gotten ther..; nyselt' yet! 

Dr. and Mrs. James McFarlan..: hav,.; been offc;red a one year renewab~e 
honorary membership in our AssociC',tion. 

You will remember Dr. McFarlane 1 s tu,lk at our last meeting was one Of the 
most interesting and inspiring prcsentation on genealogy in our club history. 

William Lewis "Bill" Gr'~0n, Jr. (deccClsed) has been given a membership 
in perpetuity. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Patricia SClltgaver 

The library has had scvcrnl t<;L;phol1C: inquiries this month but there is 
still a lot of mat,;riQl not hein,'C; u;;,:;d. I 'Jill not be 8.t the August meeting 
but Judy IHlli8.ms \;rill hccv,..; all t],;r'j ,1- ;'leccssc.ry for checlzing library 
materials in and out. 

A big thank you to Fn,n S~'f:J;.1ns loY' the donation of the DAR Patriot Index, 
two supplements to the index and the pamphL;ts on the DAR national society to 
our library. If you had ancestors in America during the Revolutio~ check these 
books. (I found an ancestor listed whom I had assumed was too old to serve.) 

Gayle Pipes reports that Uc Contra Costa G,mealogical Association library 
is located in the Pleasant Hill Public Library in the Baldwin room. Volunteers 
from the Association are on hand to help. 

The newest issuc of thG Genealogical Hc:lpcr} July - August 1978, has two 
excellent articL;s on libraries: 11 How to Usc Your Public Library1t on pag..; 5 
and "Gcn";Qlogy cmci the Public Lib;'.,:' 10. 

On pCLge 101 of th,c }klp...or Lc~.·:' .. [Jout j\:·'EC·..~cr '. u,J, Assccic"ticn. 
(The notice W,J.S sent in six month" (ego ~i() it i" c~ du.t;.; but we 
nrc there.) We nrc also listed on p~gc 27 in the Directory of Genealogical 
Societies. 

Editor's note: Now that the Livcrnore Library hns th0 Sutro Library Holdings 
on microfilm, Art Skinner ho.s kindly taken the tine to nakc a copy of the index. 
Using the index on the nc:xt page you can quickly locnte the section you are 
seeking. 

http:1-;'leccssc.ry
http:IHlli8.ms
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Listed below are th8 Principal Library of Congress classification numbers 
used in this shelf list. 

REEL 1 

BX 65 Church History DA 750 Scotland 
LD Archives DA 900 Ireland 
CR 
CS 16 
CS 42 

Healdry 
Popular Genealogy 
U.S. Genco..logical Periodicals 

DV 620 
E 184 
E 206 

Hawaiian Islands 
Minorities in America 
Biography of American 

CS 
CS 
CS 

71 
421 
434 

Family History 
Pedigrees 
Parish Registers 

E 548 
Revolution 

Civill-lar Registers of 
the Dead 

CT 
D 570 

Biography 
~~I Military Records 

F 
F 

1 
16 

New England 
Maine 

DA 1 
DA 45 

Great Britain 
England 

F 
F 

31 
46 

New Hampshire 
Vermont 

DA 700 Wales F 61 Massachusetts 

REEL 2 

F 76 RI F 536 IL 
F 91 CT F 561 MI 
F 116 NY F 576 HI 
F 131 NJ F 601 MN 
F 146 PA F 616 IA 
F 176 MD F 631 rm 
F 191 D.C. F 6L~6 SD 
F 221 VA F 661 HE 
F 236 WV F 676 KS 
F 251 NC F 691 OK 
F 266 SC F 726 MT 
F 281 GA F 741 ID 
F 306 FL F 756 ~lY 
F 321 AL F 771 CO 
F 
F 

336 
366 

MS 
LA 

F 
F 

791 
806 

NM 
AZ 

F 381 TX F 821 UT 
F 406 AR F 836 NV 
F 451 TN F 856 CA 
F 
F 

446 
461 

KY 
Me 

F 
F 

871 
886 

OR 
\,IA 

F 489 OH F 901 AK 
F 521 In F 1001 Canada 

F 1201 Mexico 

G 5700 Flat Books 
HA 201 Census Records & Indexes 
LD 2158 Alunni Directories 
Z 5301 Bibliography of genealogies 

Microfilr:l 
Microcard holdings 
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Editor's note: I hope we arc all aware that our friends at the LDS library 
at 4780 Lincoln AvenUe in Oal<:.lcmd hox" ,-,xpcrts ,available to help you on problems 
in specific geographical areas. Call 531-3905 to find out what time the expert 
in your area is on duty. 

NEHS OF OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

We have received a copy of all gen-"alogical organizations in the State. 
Judy Williams has it now and it will be available in our library. 

Contra Costa Genealogical Socicty has provided us with a list of its 
menbers .\1e should search it for surnmles. We will publish it if you wish. 
Judy Williams has it now. 

The Napa Association is mailing a program for the Genealogical Jamboree 
in September to each of our mer:lbers. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

ART AUCTION - Sept2Dber 22. L<:::t'~; "',.k_ (na' (,rt?uction " big succes s and have 
J, fun time doing it. 

On Friday, Scptcm1:x.::r 22,. 19 j hold our art auctior: at the: 
Forrester I sHallat 2nd and South J f3tr,c;cts. we hope to sec .:everyone there! 
When the auction begins there is a head count of those seated) and if we have 
125 people we are guaranteed $500. Hith 100 people or more we are guaranteed 
20% of the proceeds. It is not necessary to buy anything; so please come, biJ 
counted, and enjoy the fun! There will be free champa,gne or punch for everyone. 
The door prize is usually a beautiful still life oil painting) and sometime 
during the c;vening the auctioneer will let a piece of art go for $5 just to 
make sure everyone is listening. So please COme and bring as tuny friends, 
neighbors, and relativGs as you can. We're sure to have a great tiele while 
we also earn a substantial amount of money for our nicrofilm reader and 
genealogy libro.ry. The preview is from 7: 30 til 8: 30) c:.nd the: auction begins 
~~t 9:00 p.D. Donations ~Lrc: $1 p,r r"~C::·(lIl::t Uk: cloor. Hop,- to ,>~c: you th~'rc;. 

At our next r:J.ecting August 28th at 7:30 p.n. in the Liv,-::rmorc Library, we 
will haVe a problen sharing and expcrhmce sh2.ring session. Let I s show neW 
D..:=mbers, old members, and visitors what our organization is :.111 about. 

Currently planned for our Sc.:ptdabcr nccting is a workshop on the 
recently discovered early Liv",rmorc; cit,; r-ccords. 

http:libro.ry
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Many of us have still not pni(1 clues for th-.: last qunrter and sone of 
us are in arrears for two or nore quartcrs. In ord2r to function effectively 
it is necessary that we bring our checkbooks to the next meeting and nake 
our nenberships current. Art Sl<::inncr will be happy to receiV0 your check or 
inform you of your present status. 

The Auditing COLrrJi ttce: net July 24 ~,nd found all funds collected were 
legally accounted for, but there was d balance of only $130. Let's support 
our organization with our pocketbool<::. 

In order to make; this publication po.rtio.lly sclf-supporting, we are 
requesting a donation fron 2ach of you oquo.l at least to the price of postage. 

In the July 1978 issue of the LIVERMORE ROOTS TRACER, will oach of you 
please correct the po.gc nunbers of your copy. Insteo.d of po.ges 1, 2, 3, etc.-- 
it should read 11, 12, 13, otc. 

Please subnit your 

"Not to lmow what happcl},;d b·..;i'ol',; VI."; \Y.;L; born is to rcr.nin 

perpetuo.lly a child. For who.t is th.:: worth of 0. hU80.n 

life unless it is woven into tho life of our ancestors by 

the records of history'll! 


--Cicero

C-3 CHINN, Olivette, 1345 Spruce St., Livernore) CA 94550 (Alaneda). 

Any information on CORZINE before 1790. Inforn18.tion on FOREHAN(D) 
(TN, NC?). 

Parents, place of birth of Sarnh FORERAN, died 1876 in Sunner Co., KS. 

F-l FOX, 80.ndy, 2794 Tahoe Driv.:) Li\.:rnCJr.:, CA 

Heed o.ny information on Willic~;: H. HOGARTH, bor,n co, 1830 in CinCinnati, 
Hamilton Co.) OH, di2d c[~ 1878 in Plynouth, Marshall Co., IN. 

8-1 8ALTGAVER, Pat, 777 Lido Driv0, Livernore, CA 94550 (Alancdo,). 

Jacob SALTGAVER born 1808, OH lived in Gwrnscy Co., OH. I<1here was he 
born and who ,vere his parents? 
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8-1 SALTGAVER, Pat (cont. ) 

Henry TAYLOR born Morgantown, Monongalia Co.} VA (now West VA) mov~d to 
Guernsey Co., OH in 1834. Who are his parents and whom did he marry? 

Nelson HAMILTON born 1826 NY, 1850 in Onondaga Co., NY, 1860 in Chautauqua 
Co., 'NY, Darriec1 Orena BUTTERFIELD. Ne~d info on his parents and 
birthplace. 

Thomas COLLIER, Sr. born 1785 NC, fath,-,r of Thomas COLLIER born 1814, 
Montgomery Co., TN. Who were Thor:1£!.S Sr. parents a.nd where was he born. 
Also need info on wife. 

W-3 WILLIAMS, Judy, 1127 Spruce Strc-.::t, Livermore, CA 94550 (Alameda). 

Any informntion on Jc.ncs BANKS born 1(\51 in Alabama and died before 
29 July 1896 and wife Elizabeth or Jm12 -\,VHITEHEAD born 1855 in TN and 
died before 29 July 1896. 

Any inforrntion on Snc Lindsey C/\.':'t:;3 born U Jrm 1823 in TN) di2d Dec 1900 
at Burr, Ripley Co., MO mId wil'; Ibury !Jblindn I,.JlLLIiUIlS born 1821 
died Burr, Ripky Co.) MO. 

ThoJ:lD.s CATES born co. 1747, died ca 1816 in Oro.,nge Co., NC n Sareh ? 
ca 1767. Had 11 children. 

Y-l YOUNG, Jerree, 711 Moro.gCl. Drive, Liv2rnore, CA 94550 (Alen~da). 

Need info on Robert BEALL born co. 1828 in IH, wife C(1therine WITHROW 
born co. 1832 in OH. Any info on BEALL or WITHROW o.nywhere. 

Freddie Alberta TIPTON Coons born 1872 Moulton, Appanoose Co., IA. 
Wife of Elmer COONS, daughter of Silas S. TIPTON and Phoebie HURLBERT. 
Need info on any of these surllanes. 

John Baptist DOEHLING born 1[\05) Ro,_,ttingel1, Kingdon of Be,vc:rio., wife 
Mo.ry Mo.rg,~re:t WIHTER( IN) born 180h) Br:.\!:,.rii~ irnigrc1tc:d to Cincinnati, 
Har.lilton Co.) OHI-rith S2VC;11 childr",n b",tween 1840,,1846. Spelling changed 
to DAILING, DOELLING, DOELING, DOLLING, and DELLING. N2cd in1'o on any 
spelling. 

Shirley Terry's new nddress is: 8600 Hopewell, El P::l.SO, TX 79925· 
Editor's note: Shirley wher,;; ':'::'1',;; you? L~tts helV..: sone I:1aterio.l for the 

n0wsletter and SODe criticisns or it. 



